
l*"!»0** '&*V thp People.

II. G. SUE.WPAN, } ^prietors.James L. Sijvih, ) l'

SUUSCIllVTJON.

>ilOYear.,.#1 r><>
Six Months....... i OO
Mhiialei* of the jgospel. 1 <>0

ai» vKktisiN (i ItAtics.

F'vst Insertion, per suuare...1 OO
Kucll Subsequent Insertion.r»0

fcäfr""I.iberal contracts nume lur three
months und longer periods.

All trunsiout advertisements must be,
puW K°y m advance.

^Iarriages and Nollees of Deaths, not
making over" one Stpiaro, inserted Iree,aud solicited.

$6sP"Wc are not responsible for the"
views of our Correspondents.

A'1. Ibisjness Communications, Letters
for Publication, ami Orders lor Subsc.iip-
i loh, si's' well-as all Advertisements,
should bo addr.essed to

SIIEU1DAN & SIMS,
Orangoburg, S. C. i

X'oHtollieo Hourw.

Ol?e» from half-past 8 to )0 o'clock A.
M., and from half-past 10 A. M. to ^ P.
M. -

Columbia mail closes at 10 Ä, M. and
tho Charleston mall at hoir.pastö P. M.
On Tuesdays and Fridays a mail for

Feldervillo, Vancos Perry and Holly Hill
Hoses at half-past 7 A. M.
On Fridays'a mail for Knoll's Mills,"NVitt'H Mills and lushes' Store closes at

hulf-past - p. M.

ipltANGKUUlitG, S,. C, .IlJNK 27, 1S70.

Another Veto.
The prime cause for holding the

present extra session pi Congress .was
the passage of the Legislature, Army
and Judicial Appropriation bills with
«eclions engrailed upon them repeal¬
ing the lest oath, the use of armed
.soldiers at the polls and the power
f >f appointing Supervisors and special
^narshals. Each of these was vetoed
in turtvby Mr. Hayes and sent, back!
|Lo the House wherp thpy originated.
The Democrats adhering to their

JirsL purpose prepared new bills free
iroin political riders and containing'
such a proviso making non-efieelivc
the oppressive laws. The Legislative
and Army bills thus modified were

passed and, strangely enough, ap¬
proved by the President; but the ju¬
dicial bill containing the proviso that
no appropriation is made for the pay¬
ment .of snppryisorn of election and
special deputy marshals and that no

obligation shall he incurred for pur¬
poses other than those mentioned hp
the bill was vetoed.
Thpoc bills have been fought stub¬

bornly and persistently by the Radi¬
cals at every step in their passage both
t hrough the House and Senate. All the
weapons that Parliamentary rules
furnished was brought to bear upon
«*aeh one ; and pprhaps no debutes,
Hnce the foundation of the govern¬
ment elicited more party zeal and
acrimonious speeches than these.
The course of the Radicals has been
outrageous, their words insulting and
Iheir manner far below the dignity of)
tho United States Congress. Their
long possession of the reins of gov-
f rpmcnt has made them intolerant ol
opposition and any attempt made by
the Democrats to deprive them of
their supposed natural prerogative has
f>n\y caused tbcui to regard it as an
unwarranted interference with their
possession and therefore a personal
MTong. Such a course of conduct, if
nothing more was wanting, is suflj-
«:ient to justify tho Democrats in
Hieir determination to prosecute their
original purpose. With such a spirit)
manifested by tho Radicals, it is im¬
possible for the Democrats to trust]
Hayes or auy of-hcr so-eullod Repub¬
lican with troops at the polls or with
the test oath in the courts, or with
pupci visors and deputy marshals
overseeing the clect-jon. Jt jvero bet¬
ter to disband the aijny and to disor¬
ganize every department of the gov¬
ernment than to leave such powerful
engines for evil in the hands of such
an irresponsible agent. '1 he country
»s tired of the Radical party and it|
iiqw J)eeonies the duty of every citi¬
zen, whff.epr colored, who values the
peace and safety of the country to
/ .ppose it and to wrest it, if need be,
ibrcver from their hands.

Imipediulcly after the reading of)
ihc veto message, a canvass of the
Democratic side of the House \vas|
bad to ascertain the views of tho ma¬
jority upon the present situation, and
Hiree different plans were elicited :

first, to prepare and pass the bill
again without alteration and adjourn ;second^, tp pass n joint resolution COW:
tinning the appropriations until Jan¬
uary next, hut with the same restric¬
tions upon the expenditures and then
adjourn; and third, to adjourn at
pneo witjiout any further effort to
inept tbp views of Mr. Hayes. It
matters not winch course be adopted
the result will bo the same and the
people must decide which party is
fteht,'

Napoleon IV.
This Piiuce, who had mined the

English service in Africa, was killed
recently, while on a r/jconnoissnnco,
by u parly of Zulus in ambush. Ijjo
was the Piinco Imporjujof France,
nnd t he news of his death enysud a

profound sensation not only in Paris
but throughout Europe. The Bonu-
.pari.hsjt senators and deputies in the
capita,! öl Franco adopted a resoiu-1
lion, declaring that although Louis,
the Prince imperial, is dead his cause

suiviv.es und the succession of the
Napoleons hus not censed, und thai
the Empire will still live.

This sudden ami sad death ends
tile direct mule line not only of Na¬
poleon Jibuapurlc hut of bin brothers
und Lber.efore il fulls with increnscd
force upon the exiled Empress, his
mother. In 180(1 the French Senate
made- a dccicu thai, in the event of
Napoleon leaving no mule issue, Je¬
rome, who hail married Elizabeth
l'nlterson, of Baltimore, should be
the successor of the throne. Separa¬
ting from {..a American wife, he mar¬
ried a Princess by whom he hud two
sons and a daughter. Tho younger
of these sons, according to the po¬
litical testament, will succeed to the
empty title.

If, however; any heir of the Napo
Icon family dare aspire to ,lhe throne,
his expulsion from France will imme¬
diately be proposed. Priucc Jerome
Napoleon and his son are both watch¬
ed by the Republicans and the slight¬
est intimatiion of such a purpose on

their part will probnbjy result in ban¬
ishment.
The Republican system as a gov¬

ernment for Franco does not meet
with the entire approval of her citi¬
zens ; indeed, they arc not yel fitted,
nor can ha for years to come, to as¬

sume the control of their national po¬
litical life. Thrcalcnings of revolu¬
tion arc of daily occurrence, and,
while the Republicans arc fighting
among them themselves, the Imperi¬
alists are becoming more ussured ami
stronger among the musses. The
llesli pots of Ihe Empire are us pre¬
cious in Ihe minds of the average
Frenchman ns those of Egypt were

to Israel, und to return to their enjoy¬
ment in times /of political troubles is
us natural to the one as to the other.
France hus been # political rolling
stone for centuries, and her people
scarcely emerge from one revolution
before they uro ripe to enter upon nn-

other consequently no government
can be permanent save that of a mas¬

ter with power to rule.

Lamar and Conkling.
The long continued excitement at

Washington over the Appropriation
Billp culminated last week in a most
shameless passage of the lie direct
between Senators Conkling, of New
York, and Lamar, of Mississippi.
Of course the Radicals will make po¬
litical capital out of the conduct of
Mr. Lamar in the campaign of 1880.
'They will swear it is proof point
blank that the South is otill disloyal,
that the spirit of rebellion slumbers
like pent up lires in the bowels of n

volcano, thai the war with its yas.t
expenditure of money and blood by
the North is a failure nnd must be
fought over again before the South
can be made to learn her abject de¬
pendence upon the benevolence of
the North-

It is well for the people every¬
where lo remember that what was

called Radical rule at the South was

nothing less than robbery by legal
enactments, amj that our citizens
onco rid of it will have no more of it.
If our representatives are to be goad¬
ed into the committal of such acts us

wij.1 afford political food for hungry
fanatics like Conkling, ßlaiue nnd
others, they can digest it how and
when they may. Of course such con¬

duct as that displayed by Mr. Lamar is
to be regretted, because the temper,
that gives it birth, will be regarded
as an evidence of a rebellious spirit
and the North will be to'.d by every
leading Radi/;ul to array itself
against the "/Solid Sttdh" to prevent
thp rc-cslablishnicut of, if not the
Confederacy, at least tho influence of
tho old doctrine of States Rights
which was the incipiency of that
short lived but glorious state. It is
right, therefore, under the circum¬
stances, that when such goads nie ap¬
plied by 'Northern Radicals lo our

Southern Congressmen, for them to'
crush it down by any convenient
weapon at hand, even if it ho a resort
to the ruffianism used by Mr. Li'inai
toward this New York bully.
Something must be done to slop

these insulting taunts indulged in too
long already by Radical leaders in
npd out of Congress.

Col. S. W. Maurice.
The News and Courier pf Wednes¬

day announced Uic death at Ktngstrco
of Col. Samuel W. Maurice, State
Senator from Willinmsburg County.
The name of this gentleman, having

occupied many positions of public
trust in the county of bis birtb, js not
unfamiliar with the genera] reader 01

our county, und deserces at lite bunds
of the journalist more than a passing
notice. His early life was a struggle
with poverty,and exemplifies how suc¬

cessfully a persistent will can bring
its possessor from the common walks
of lifo to a position of prpud emi*
nonce among bis fellows. ))y bis own
individual elforts he obtained a liber¬
al education and w*us graduated in
the Law School at the University of
Virginia. ICarly in the war be en¬

tered the service of tho Confederate
Stalos, and did duty at various
points in the West und on the coast
until the close of the war. After the
war he returned to Ihn practice of his
profession ; and from thai limp to his
death, he devoted much of his time
and talents to the good of his fullow-
oiliftcns and the redemption from
Radical rule of his county, Tins he
was the better enabled to do from
the position be occupied as editor
and proprietor of the Kingstrco Star
and County Chairman of the Demo¬
cratic party. The present condition
of Williamsburg shows how well and
how faithfully he performed his work.
Tho responsibilities of "11 the rela¬
tions of life he met bravely and well.
As a friend he was strong iu bis at¬
tachments ; as a lawyer, faithful to
his client; and as a politician, his
counsel will be missed by his fellow-
citizens, because in cvevy public
movement he tpok upon himself a

full share of the burden.

An Old Game.
It is reported that cx-Congrcssman

Robert Smalls is log-rolling with
Secretary Sherman to secure an im¬
portant appointment in the gift, of
that official. Smalls, on his part,
agrees to secure, by his personal in-
lluence, the electoral vole of the
South Carolina delegation to the Na¬
tional Republican nominating con¬
vention for Sherman as President.
Sherman agrees, in return for euch
service, to give Smalls an important
appointment which will mnko him
laugh at the disgrace of his recent
conviction. Grant's friends, however,
will see to it thai tue efforts of the
recently convicted ex-Congressmajj
will not be so easy o( success as

the Secretary may suppose. They
may get this vote among Ihcpjj but
if we understand the colored people
of South Carolina and particularly of
Oraugebürg, tho Democratic candi¬
date will get the vote of thq people.

Dr. Webster's Letter.
Dr. Webster called al our office

one da)' this week, and in an inter¬
view with U9, claimed that wc had
done him au injustice in Ihc com¬

ments made recently on the letter
he wrote to the 2>few York Tribune.
It is not our intention to do an)' man
an injustice, but at the same time we

deem iL our duty to condemn, in un¬

mistakable language, misrepresenta¬
tions of our State. In order that Dr.
Webster may have fair play wc pub¬
lish on our first page the letter re¬

ferred to, and below wc publish the
editorial comments of the Tribune,
published in the same paper with the
letter) Wc think this is fair and
just, and we leave our readers to judge
for themselves. One thing is certain
such letters do no good and the fewer
of them written the belter. Tho fol¬
lowing is the Tribune's editorial:
"The letter of the Rev. Dr. Webster,
of South Carolina, which we print on
another page, is a thoughtful discus¬
sion of tho negro exodus by one
whose profession and personal char¬
acter should cause his views to be re¬

ceived with peculiar respect. Pr.
Webster makes some statements
which will attract universal attention.
He declares that the idea of immigra¬
tion to the West, so far from being a

newspaper fiction, as some would
have the country believe, or merely a

temporary fright among ignorant
blacks, as others have it, is a delibe¬
rate purpose on the part of many in¬
telligent negroes throughout South
Carolina. They arc cheated and op¬
pressed by their employers, ami are

deprived of the right of suffrage, and
for redress have only the courts to
look to which their oppressors ad¬
minister. Utterly disheartened by
the treatment they receive, and es¬

pecially by their inability to com¬
mand the honest payment of decent
wages, they naturally look for an es¬

cape to some other section of the
country, where men arc treated as

men should bo. Dr. Webster believcB
that the exodus will bonofitthoso who
go as well as those who remain, the
labor market boin? overstocked.
That those who remain will be bettor
off is proved by the alarm the South¬
ern planters have already shown at
the prospect of losing their laborers :
but tho welfare of those who go ic in¬
volved in several problems of raco

and climate which aro yot to be solv¬
ed."

Teaohers's Institute.
Vance's Feuky, Juue 2Jj 1879.

Editor Orangeburg Democrat;
I read with souie interest tho or¬

ganizing of tho Teacher's Institute,
and should urgo the teachers in the
connty to enroll their names at once.

Your paper of tho same dale con¬
tained an article under the hcuding
of "Our Schools," which, if read cor¬

rectly, ndvocatcs an additional tax
to keep llio school in operation for
nine or ten months of the year, Now,
Mr. Editor, yon know that tho world
is full of grumblers, and if an extra
lax is imposed I think the bachelors
and old maids, to say nothing of
persons; who have no children, or
cure for education, would go to Tex¬
as. Why not urge the parents of
children, through your much appre¬
ciated columns, to the erection of
suitublo academies in advantageous
communities. The expense of build¬
ing would bo much cheaper than in a

tpwn ; as many persons would fur¬
nish building material and service.
Hoard could be hud in good families
at a less expense than in a village,
upd lue} would cost nothing. You
having lived in the country and know
what we need in the way of mental
culture and an opportunity. I seri¬
ously think, in tho wake of improve¬
ment, the county should bo taken
into consideration, beforo villages.
Few communities can bpast of a well
organized academy, I am not envi¬
ous, nor do 1 wish to bo misunder¬
stood, but having never entered
either college or academy, I know
and feel what the war in part depriv¬
ed mo ol. I am doubly interested in
tho cause of education, and shall
watch with animated interest when
our counties arc dotted over with
high schools, and within whose walls
music is taught Oh 1 music, what
charms ! pleading, soft and powerful,
entering into our inmost souls ; paus«
ing us to be more content with life,
and raising <ntr thoughts above
where discords do npt occur to mar
the happy hosts of Heaven.
Your paper, is eagerly sought after

ip my neighborhood, und I am think¬
ing strongly of subscribing for one

year. We aro needing rain very
much. Cotton is beginning to bloom,
having seen several a few days ago.
Our Sunday School mass meeting
comes oil' on the 11th of Juiy, at Un¬
ion Camp-ground, and would be
pleased to sec you down. More
anon, John Joki..

I i^^ard. t* Willow Township, \
OuANoicnimo County, S. C, >

June 24, 1879. j
Editor Orangeburg Democrat:

I take this method of denying em¬

phatically the charges Mr. E. J.
Smonk brought against me on Sun¬
day, the 18th of May last in Bethle¬
hem Church. It is true, ho did not
mention my name, but I know, and
he knows, that nearly every one in
the Church that heard him knew
whom he alluded to. As I said be¬
fore, I deny them, and can prove that
I have done no wrong through the
whole transaction. Rospectfulby,

W. R. EASTKRLllf.
* ^r* 11 i-.

Exaotly.
Charles Foster, Republican candi¬

date for Covet nor of Ohio, saj's the
Chicago Times, "loved the Uuion so

devotedly that he didu't daie trust
himself near the front during the war.
He sold dry goods and accumulated
legal tenders. And when the batter¬
ed boys in blue came back he said :

'Didn't we just everlastingly wallop
'em? It was just old glory, and Tor
my reward I'll take such offices as
are going.' The party is filled to
overflowing with patriots of that kind,
And they've managed to grab all the
good places. Look at the Federal
offices in Chicago I It's tho same
story everywhere."

W
ATTENTION!!
E AHE NOW CLOSING OUT QUR
Stock of Dry Goods, Hoots, Shoe?,

Ifats, Notions, etc., to make room for
fall goods. We guarantee all the above
goods, also our whole stock of Grocer
les, Crockery, Tinware, Hardware, To¬

bacco, Cigars, Whiskey, Imported
French Brandy and Holland Gin, Do¬
mestic IS randy, Gin, Rum, Wines, etc,
lower for Cash than tho same articles
can be bought for in any house in town.

Whiskies and Tobaccos we make a

ppeclulty, and It shall ever ho our aim
to giye you tho worth of your money.
We have just received a line lot of

Canned Sausage, put in 5 lb. cans, full

weight, at 12 1-2 cents per pound.
OUR NEW blSER REFRIGERATOR

is now completed and you can get a

large Ice Cold glass of ISeer for ö cent*.

An oxnmi nation of our stock is respect¬
fully solicited.

D. E. SMOAK & CO.
Orangeburg, S. C. Juno 27 tf

1879..VOLUME XII.
THE

CHRISTIAN NEIGHBOR
Established April 2, 1808.

Is Published every Thursday, In Colum¬
bia, S. O., by

SIDI H. BROWN, Proprietor # Editor.
Terms the same to overy subsprlber.
Six Montlia, $1, or 70 Cents if paid in 84 days.
One Ynnr. f2, or S1.W» .! i»r.id iu 81 days.
The Neighbor, now.1879.in its

twellth year, continues an Advocate of
Christianity.Peace and Oood will.as
opposed to War or aught else that is
contrary to Love.
As ail Independent Organ of Christian¬

ity and Methodism, the Neighbor seeks
tö establish Peace in its Divinely ap¬
pointed supremacy hi the Household, the
School, tho Church, the State and the
World
TJie number pf the present generation,

who belleyo with the early disciples of
Christ, that Christianity and "War are
contrary, one to the Oilier, Ib hopefully
on the increase. In aid of the further
rccstablishment of this faith and prac¬
tice of Primitive Christians, the Neigh¬
bor continues an unswerving ndl'Pcatu.
The Neighbor circulates in uipte than

thirty .States of t|ie Union, and has been
foimd to ij'j ai) excellent advertising
medium; vet only onp page can be ap¬
propriated to advertisements, and these
must bo selept.
A trial of tho paper w ill the be'ter on-

able a person to judge of its moijts and
price.

Address
CHRISTIAN 2UEIGHBPU.

Columbia, S. C.
P. S..Persons.men or women, boys

or girls.who are willing to canvass, in
their neighborhoods for the Neighbor
will please write.

HOLMANIS PAp.
Crcatest Medical

Discovery of tho age.
Cures by Absorption, no
Nans e o u s Drugs to
swallow nor poisons to
injure, It neyer falls to
benefit. It seldom fails
to euro. ItH value Is at¬
tested by all. Thons
amis of leading citizens
endorse lt. Wo dial- TRADE MAKK.
lenge any Remedy or Physician to show
so large a percentage of Cures. Do you
doubtt We can put you In correspond¬
ence with those who esteem it as they do
health, happiness, eycu life.It means
that to them. Circulars free.
Regular Pad $2.00, Special 83.C0, In¬

fant 81.50.
JSJ*"Reware of cheap and worlbless tint-
tut ions...('S«
For Safe bj* Dr. J. G. Wannamaker,
May J10-3in Oramigeburg, S. C.

3X»N<pi*'w Salon,
W, A. MACEAT, Auctioneer.

Orangeburg County.In the Common
Pleas, lieztii W. Rates, Plaint lit, vs.
Robert C. Irlck and George Bollver,
Clerk of Court, successor of V- D. V.
Jamison, Com.. Defendants.
By virtue of the Decree of Foreclosure

made pi this case, I will sell at publicauction, before the Court House in the
town of Orangeburg on tho 7th day of
duly, A. p., 1S79, during the usual hours
for the Sin-rill's tialcs, the following
Real Estate, to-wit:
AM that plantation or tract of laud

containing four hundred ami seventy-two
(472) acres more or less, bounded on tho
north-east by the lands now or formerly
of D. B. Bookhardt, east by the Estate
lands of J. 11. Dallas, soi.th-cast by E.
D. and E. H. Irlck's lauds, south-west
by lands of Estate of W. P. Reese, and
north-west h}* II. Cogswell's lands.
Terms of Sale |.tOnp-half cash, tho

balance on a credit of twelve months, se¬
cured by bond and mortgage of the pur¬
chaser ;<purchaser to pay fur papers and
rocording. W. M. JIUTSPN,
June 13-3 Master Orangeburg Co.

Master's Sale,
W. A. MACKAY. Auctioneer,

Orangeburg Couuty--In Common Pleas.
Morris daraky, Assigneo, vs. It. E.
Clark.
lty virtue of a Decree of Foreclosure

made in this case, 1 u ill sell lor cash bypublic auction before the Court House iu
the town of Orangeburg oh the 7th dayJuly, 1879, during the. usual hours for
the Sherifi's Sales, the following real es¬
tate i

Ail that lot or parcel of land in the
town of St. Matthews, with buildingsthereon measuring on the uorth one hun¬
dred and fifty-one feet and bounded byISI|US pf the South Carolina Jtailroad,
east by a line thirty-five feet long, run¬
ning paralcl to South Carolina Railroad,ai)0 one hundred feet from centre there¬
of; bounded pn the south Ivy a line of
ouo hundred nud tiftv-pnp feet long, sep¬
arating it from Jands of the said II. E.
Clark, an the west by a line thirty-livefeet long separating it from lands of W.
P. Cain. Purchaser to pay for Title.

W. M. 1IDTSON,
Master O. C.

CARRIAGE SHOP.
Market St root,

ORANGEBURG, S. C.

Mr. It. II. WILES respectfully Informs
l|is frieipls and the public generally that
he it prepared to receive and make to or¬

der

LIGHT SINGLE

Axn,

DOUBLE SEATED

BUGGIES,
Of the beet material, and finish them In
first clans style. Also One and Two
Horso

WAGONS
put up at tho shortest notico and lowest
prices. Repairing neatly and strongly
dono. Horse phoßjng by export Smiths.
All work done at rates to suit. tl>*> Imv

price of cottpn. Call and give mo a trial.

R. H. WILES,
Orangeburg, S. Q.

Juno 20, 1870.

PLAIN TALK
ABOUT

DEY GOODS
and

Things to wear generally.

-«y. .¦

T OUD Talk and brag advertisements
JLi are played out;, especially if there 1b
only a handful of trashy goods to back
k, or worse ypf, not to comply with the
assertions made, (as in too oi ten the case.)

11 E N It Y K O Ü N

has Just retiuned from Now \ork and
purchased a large Stock of Dry Goods,
Cloihing, etc., before the recent rhu* in
all kinds of Cotton FabrlcB. Notwith¬
standing the rise he has put prices down
to the bottom notch, as will bo seen by
the price list of a few artiplps,

PR I CE LIST:

500 pieces Prints D, G, and
50 pieces Bleached hong-cloth, soft finish

5, 0, and 7 cents. At 7c WO offer ] yard
wide, soft finish for the needle, that
eau'tbe beat.

How Sting UJiuo a uns
6 centB.

2 Hales 4-4 Sheeting 7 cents.
1 Hale 7-8 Shirting Gcents.
200 picqet Checks best single thread 8 and

10 cents.
20 pieces Ginghams 8 and 10 eeuts.
10 picoes 10-4 full width Sheeting 18, DO
and 25 cents.

100 pieces White Piques G,8 and 10 tents.
White Cambrics 10 cents ami up.
10 pieces White and Colored Lawns 9 c.

10 pieces French Lawn, colors warranted
15 cents,

25 pieces Colored and Black Alpacas 15,
20 and 25 cents. u

10 pieces Derby'a and Dameaio. Dross
Goods 10 cents,

Ulack Grenadines fronf25 cents up.
Bunting Cloths all wool.
Ulack Cashmeres, double width, all wool
40 eeuts.

HOSIERY.
.. , ; ir, , >-'.. ,. dW.jfi'iv ¦>¦<.}

2000 pair Ladies' and Children's Stook-
ingH 5 cents and up.

500 pair White and Colored Lisle Gloves
10 cents pair and up.

500 Ladies' and Gents1 Collars^ Linen. 5,
G and 10 cents.

J. A P. Coats' Cotton 55 cents dozen.
(Trade supplied.

Lad ies Serge and Foxed Gaiters
Mens boBt full stock Brogans 91.30.
Hoys Shoes from 75 cents pair and up.
We also bavo a large Una of Philadel¬

phia Hnpd mado gppds.Every Pair War
ranted*

CLOTHING.

OurlSnrlng stock of Clothing for Chil¬
dren, Boys and Hen is now full and
complete in all styles and prices, if you
want a nice noj)hy suit for lfttlp money
cotno along.

We'could go on enumerating the manyBargains to HR this paper, but deem it
unnecessary- 4.11 we ask that you comeand look. We particularly'request the
Ladles to bring samples they may have
from Charleston or anywhere else and
promise to duplicate the goods' aud the
price. .Remember the place,

HENRYKOUN'S
PRY- Q00DS BAZAAB.

Ijext (0 Cprnelson's.

GrBEAT^EDtfOTtOJf

PRICE Stf
At.thß

CAMFOSNIA STpRß,

Stock consisting of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
SHOES,

SEGARS & TOBACCO

To be sold at

REDUCED RATES,

TRY

"LEACH'S DBLIQHF* ¦'
Chewing Tobacco,

and you will use no other, for cbeäpnöas
and Its hist.ing qualities cau't ho sur¬

passed. For sale only by
SORENTRUE & LORYEA,

Rusoell Street,
Orangeburg, S. C. June 27-tf¦.' >l 1

THE QOLVMBIA REGISTER

DAILY, TO-WEEKLY & WEEKLY.

best Newspaper ever published at tho
Capital pf Soi}tU Cnrpljna,

>.; . .ff > >.'. t.i. i re,.-u
'

Circulation Large and Constantly In»
creasing.

WE RESPECTFULLY INVITETHB*
attention of the reading coqamun-

ity to the excellent newspapers we are
now publishing in Columbia. THEREG¬
ISTER is the only paper e?er published
at the capital of South Carolina which Is
conducted as, arc the leading dailies of
the principal cities, of the country Wp
have an able and disthiguised corps of
editors.gentlemen well known all over
the State for their learning, ability. and
sound Democratic principles;.men who'
have sprved tho State and the South on
every, occasion;when the demand arose
for their service, aud who may safely
be depended upon as reliable leaders of
the Democracy in the line ofjonrnaliSim
THE DAILY REGISTER Is a twenty-

eight column paper,* by 36 Inches"; >

printed on good paper and with largpV.
clear,cut type, containing the L;Uost Tol-
egraphle News, Full Market Reports;1'
editorial matter oh the leading occur-
reuces of. the ilmea, and replete with In-,
uerestlng miscellaneous reading. The.?
Xoeal Newsls! full anddiltereatiWgfiOnar
editor devoting his time exclusively:to(that department. Our correspondence
from Washington iwfl other"places' of
note gives qn entm-iainiijg m^tge of al| .

the important events of Hie day,'
THE TRI-WEEKLY REGISTfiR. '

some minor.changes, cnmnrir.cs the con¬
tents of the Daily at $2.50 less per an¬
num. ¦. rU.;M.uQO?.rti ..'««¦
THE WEEKLY REGISTER.Is n large,,

handsomely, gotten up eight-page paper,
29 by 42' fnohe's.'containing' forty.elghc
columns of reading.,matter, embracing
ail the news uf the weck am| l In: in oaf
editorial and loenlhewy1. " >'J "'

<>! TERMS.IX -Vl'VANCI'. ' .

Daily Register, one year...'.i*..jj:u;..$T:0O1
Daily Register, sdx .liumrdw............ 3,50
Dally Rogisfer, three mouths....'. 1.7"$
Tri-Weekly Register, one year.......; ß'nju
Tri,.Weekly Register, six moulds,,,. 2.ßQ.
Tri-Weekly Register, three mpnths. L1J0
Weekly Register, due yearU.HlL£i...j 2.06'
Weekly Register, .--ix months.1.0Q
Weekly Register, three months..: 50
Any person sending us a club of ten

subscribers at one time will receive ehhi
er of the papers free, postage prepaid,
for one year.
Any person sending us the money far '

twenty subscribers to the Daily may re¬
tain for his services twenty dollars ofthe
amount; for twenty subscribers to tho
Tri-Weekly, fifteen dojlarjjofthe amount;
and for twenty subscribers to the Week-
ly, five dollars of the amount*.
As an Advertising Medium, The Reg1- »

ister affords unequalled facilities, baying;,
a largo circulation, and numbering*'
among its natrons the well-to-do people
of the mldcflp und upper portion Ol tho
State. Terms reasonable.
For any information'desired, address

CALVO $ PATTON,
Proprietors, Columbia, S. C.

ßQ^Parties desiring popjpo of Tn»
Register to exhjblt |n papvassjRg Wttl,
be supplied on application.
CJ&L WWW CAUL,
At the People's Bakery

ESTABLISHED IN 1871,
BY THE PRESENT PROPRIETOQ'

Who Is still ready" and willing to

if

.and.. r, h) u

oakb-s.;
of all descriptions.

G ü N G E RS
by the barrel or box,

¦. (. , u \}u ,j»
4tlO

BREAD FOR, CAMP MEETINGS,
o»

Any other meetings at short notleo,

JUST RECEIVED FRESH CONEEC^ j
TIONARY8, FANCYGOODS AND

NOTIONS, whjnh will bo sold at low as
any that can bp bought |n Qrangeburg.
Thankful fqr the past patronage of my

friends and the ngbO* I -till soweit i 1
tlnuanco of their custom.

T. W. AIiBRQOTI,
RUSSELL STREET,

Noxt door to Mr. J. P. Harley.
Qrangebnrg, Sept 13,1878 ly


